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CITY CRIMES.

The Young Men's Chrietiàn Association have added au attraction to
their Sunday afternoon meetings in the form of an orchestra, which con,

iels of violin, clarionet, cornet, oupbonium and piano. The iniprovemont
lu the musical service je very marked, and the resuit of this new departure
will eertainly bm favorable. The Association seonis to ho fully surve ta its
rosuibilities and rosponeibilitios, and le doing muoh good among the youth
of tho city. The gymnaaium is proving very succes8ful and the Association
in ta ho congratulated on the ftourishing etate of its affaire.

We are glad ta, knov that the rumor vrhich was circulated last week
to tbe effect that the Exhibition Skating Pink was net tu be opened this
winter, was not founded an fact. Manager Clarke mtates that tho rink will
be opened as usual on Christmas Day, and vo doubt net will bo weli
pgtroniz3d. Halifixistis may woîl apprtite their excellent iïkating rink,
as, it contributen largely to the pleasure cf aur scsaaun ef ice and stnuw and
forme a merry meeting place for loyers ef invigoratitig sport. The êkatera3
are fortunste in having sucb fine musie as that furnished by onr military
bande, which adds flot a littie te the enjoyrnent of indoor skating sud
rendors the Exhibition Rinir one cf the chiet attractions cf the winter
sea$on.

The Lyooum je still holding its own among the numberless attractions
that are open ta tbe pleusure loving public. Professer Semon bas evidently
dieeovered the secret of retaining as well as gaining popularîty, snd his
ontertainments continue to draw far larger crewds than the aid theatre on
Stàr St. ie capable of accormeodating. Thi@ week the chiot attraction of
this wonderful show has been the "lJockey Minstrels and Gaiety Burlesque
Compsny," and Zera'a patrons have showin their appreciatiùn t the enter-
tainment previded. On Monday evening the prçýLramme is tu ho cbanged
and acother Ilgreat show " under the direction of Ed. Kelly, the coruedi in,
wilil be epened, which, wil ne doubt prove quite as intere8ting and attiac-
tive as these that have gene beforo. Profem3or Semon je under heavy
expenses in thus cateriDg ta the tantes of the public, but his efforts have
been weil rewarded in aur city and ail chuses cf the people, even represen-
tativee front the select four hundred, hive flocked tae sa the novel entertain-
mente which have been offered.

The date of the firat concert ef the Churcb of England Institute course
bas been; cbanged front the 17th te the 22nd, and on Tuesday evoning next
the Hall of the Institute should bo well filled, as the programme for this
ent.ertainnaent is more than usually attractive, and the commîttee lu charge
ie putting forth eveyy effort te rerider this firat concert a success.

The Orgen Reci.tal et the Church cf the Redeemer which, was te have
taken place Ibis eVening bas been poatponed on account of the illuese8 of
Mr. W. F. Compton, organiait cf the cburch.

Au odd conabination company has "lcame ta town" tbis wetk. The
Kickapoo Indiens, who have been giving concerts in Orpheus Hall and
selling their wonderful niedicines ba their many patrons TL baud of
natives cf the far west attracted 'ranch attention in their parade through
loyal and with their nevel costumes and painted faces presientecd indeed a
stirtliog appearane. Their concerts have beeu espeeially attractive te the
4M&11l boys Who for the smali sum cf ton cents get a good deal of fun o>ut cf
tbis qusînt exhibition.

Aueth; r of tl'ose bar py events whicb se fîtquently eccur wberever young
men and vamen are fcund, took place at St. Luke's cathedral un Monday
wben Miss Kstie M. M. Fiiahçick, secand daughter of the lati F. W. FitL-
wick, vas uniled in the bande of %çedlock te Mr. Thiccias Wihitehcad, of
Montrea], bockkoeper at the lifax Cotton Factory. Tbe bride was
attircd in *a travelling dresa4, sud was attended by ber aister Miss Jessie
Fiahwick, and Miss Liura Esson, of St. John ; the groomis beat man being
Mr. 1. H1. Czowell. Afrer Ibe cereruony whicb vas performed by Rev. W.
Ring, Mr. and Mre. Whitehead lefI for a wedditig tour extcnding ta
Mon troal.

W. have liad aur first Instalment cf Ilthe beautiful," but alas 1 its
beauty vas sbortlived, and the rain vhich followed the fail of snow on
Tueeday xiigbt rendered the condition cf cur aste snything but pleasant.
0ur veather se far Ibis winter bas been simply deligbtful aud vo bave bad
Yery 1ew unplesant days. A genuine aid Lsheioned Chrittmas would quite
trike us by surriiFe, ihcugh it le well te ho rreparf d for tho unexpec1ed, and
poil eleighing snd frcsty air certainly adde zeet ta the pîcaeurca -f the
rnerry sesen. The ahops are wearing a very attractive appearauce and the
businEss streets cf tbe city are tbronged vtith busy thoppere, young and
old, tieb and poor, osaih intercsîcd and happy in eclecting gift for friends
sud relatives ; and ka, brivgiug ito kindly feelings and happy gatherings, the
beat holiday cf the year bas coine once more.

Bazzaie and fancy sles are atill witli us iv abur.dancc, and it je re.lly
4vonderful the succe8e with wLich ach meode. On Mîunday afttrnuun ar.d
evening the Childrouà'a iii Bi]nd ini conneciun witL Fort Massey
Cburcb hbeld a very succe8sful sale and concert at the re8idor.co af their
Iraator, Dr. Eurne; aud an Tuacdsy the ladies cf St. Androw'e Church Ladl
0, sale cf aprors, te., with a gcodiy diepilay ut fancy work in tLo basernout of
their church, and are to ho congratulated ou the reaulte cf thoir efforte. The
q istere cf Chanit7 also have reasen te fel gratified with the reward of their
bbts la make tbe fancy sale held by thona in St. Patrick&s Hall on Wednes-

day and Tbureday a succoseful venture. The8a ladies Lad nome fine work
on exhibition,neenrly alof wlîlchw voatiefactoriiy disposed et. This afternoon
St. Matthew's Mission flînd in offérimg fancy and useful articles for sale, and
tbis evening propone Living a cuncett, in wbich many leading amateurs cf
the city have coneerîted tu take part. Thefse, with othors, make up a long liet
cf competitors for the patr.nego of tLe public, and bave furnished muoh
divortion tu the numerous patrons, as wcll as thasui promoting the vortby
objecte to wîhicb the preceede have bean devoted.

The annuel meeting cf the Halifax School for tLe Blind, held in the fine
hall of tho new building ou Monday oveniug, vas largely atteuded. The
AssErnbly Hall was uruwded ivitî iritereated friende cf the blînd, and a very
ploeant evening vus enju3yed by ail present. The addresses by Mr. W. C.
Silver, President ofthe Board ef Managers,- Archbiehop O'Brien, 11ev. J.
G. Bond, 11ev. E. D. Adanîs, 11ev. Dr. Saunders, and Prow. Sec. Fielding,
were very intcresiing. Tho reports cf theo Buard ot 2Man-ngpr8 and of tLe
Superintendent wero very saisfactury and encuuraging, and gave many
aniong tIL audience nov ideas as to the puesibilities cf tia oducational Insti-
ttution. Tie choir snd band of the School rendered a fine programme cf
mutic duriug îLoeovening. This complotes the twenty-first year cf this
Iustitution'is existence, arîd thero is every indication of rapid progresa8 and
extended usefuîness in the future. À greatly increasod interent jn the train-
ing cf the blînd ia noticeable every year as the School je botter keovn, and
thera e lways a full bouse whon any enteitaiemeet us given at the Institu-
tion.

The minstrel troupe which appeared ut the Acadomny test evening and
will pertorni t.-night anid to-morrow afiernoon sud evening will probably
prove a great attraction fur those who enjoy a good performance of ibis kiud.
This Companiy, Il Hi II.-nry'a Minïsîrel.," lias a -good reputation established
and furuleheti an amusing entertainmnî. They iombLr about thirty persons
and travel in their ûwn priv.iîo car. Our city seeme tu bu trou suppliod tbis
woek vith mnstrel shuýws and concert companies, but ail have beeu volt
patronized and apparently much appreciated.

The R:!cital tu be given Ibis evening in Qephous Hall by Misa Kathleen
Mageo b.s been cagerly luokud furtrard te and will doubtlose bu well atten-
dtd. MNies M ageo is au cîccutionist of mauch talent and bas mauy admirera
lu Halifax, wbe viii be glad te avail themeelves ef this oppDrtunity of again
sliondiug an ovoning listenîog te Lur very agreeable rondition cf varions sei-
ecions. Mies Magee wili bu asaistcd by Mrs. Taylor, luis. Hagatty, MTS.
Percy Lear, Mrs. Klingenteld, Harr Klingenfeid, Mr. Boak, Prof. Cernie,.
and Mi. Huestis, aIl of wbomi are favorably known in miusicail cices. The pro-
gramme which bas beau propared promises a gonuino treat te aIl wbo attend.

The orientai rugsoen exhibition during the latter part cf last veek in
Mason Hall attracted the attention of the fashionablos of Halifax. Society,
with a capital S, please, was walking over the ruge and carpete, aud flogeriug
thLe mbroideries wîth a vit;w ta bargains on Monday and Tueasy, wbou
thcy woro auctioned by Clark. The catalogue informa us that Mr. O'Brien
bas heurt cuntruiling ibis branch ot art ie Canada fur soa yoans, sud nov
intends includiug Halifax among the cities in which annual sales wiul ho
beld. The m3saturits of differont inakea ot c.urpets aud rage are explained in
the catalogue, but eue really needs ta look long and otten at samne ef those
casteru ga tathoruughily eomproorid thieir beauty. The pile et "antiques"
attractod the meet attcntion. Saine of those rug8 are suppeeed ta, ho very
aid-about two centuries-and Lime, but adds ta their value. IlWorth their
weigLI in gold, is wî bat Mr. O'Brien sys, se it will ho eeen they are flot;
intended fur pc.or people. The Bulgarise embroi,iexîets were very handsome
and soId remarkably cheap. Longiog Lye wero cast on many ot the more
attractive carpot-, ehl in one piece and su thick and eaft, but they voie tea
valuable fur peupeo ut moderato means tu invest ln. Wu wish that aur old
carpets were ite valuabl se the Ilantiques," woven by tLe daiuty figures of
dark-oyed Esatcn ladies. WVo vuuld thon held an auctioe aourot ovu aud
make a enug littie buom on thom. If antiquiîy increasos value, wo have soute
.rugs wurth muai muore than we gave for themn. It le, bowveor, quite a privi-
lege ta have an epportunity of aeing, and purchasing if yen vaut te, îLe
rugs. Tbey uudoubtedly have muoh good voar in thein, sud ai îLe prices
they sold for ie tbis city wiii provo ecouemical.

A panty af ladies sud gentlemen cf Dartmouth visited Mount Hope
Insane Asyluni on Thursday oeniog et last week and gava a very ploasant
entertainruent for the benefit of the paticnts -of tLe Institution. Raev. Mr.
Stewart actod as Chairman, and the party aucceessully carried out a pro-
gramme ot miusic a,1d rtcitatiuns, evcîey r.umber of which vas loudiy
appiaudéd by the audielâce. Afier the onitertai.unt ifas lavor Mml. Dixon
treatcd tLe guesta tu cake sud coffee, and the executive tbenked thena foir
their kindes lu rteîmberiug tLe affl.cted people for whum they had pro-
pareil such a pleaeant oeuing.

The Forinightly Club of D.irtmonîh met at Mura. S. R. Sircom's on
Tîicaday evening, when îLoe njoyahie psiu for vhich it existi vas
particip.tud in by alargo Lumuber of peuple. Thie harpera faruiab Munie for
the Club util tLey lepve for thu. lntt bjii. for Ilalifitx at balt-past, eleven.
The nexti meet'ig wiii b0j heId at the reaîidurice et Mr. sud Mrs. T. Cutler
ou Tucaday the 29[h.

Tite aauth wIndow ofthe N. S. Furnisbing Curnpauyr corner ut flarring.
ton and Prince Streets, is very attracîiveiy trimmed for Christmas with a
vinter scorie. There are those, however, wbo very nauci preterred ta look,
at the bandsome fumniture recently displayed.


